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i,I,ltlIAI   Irj   IP   P0   BIJ   I:tlsk?c*             "" =rJb:::a-::::-:e
WH_'\I    IS    1I    TIC   :.1j    :[ft=SII?       .:-I...I.I   can   yol.:    -.)ut    the    :.,rc.`;:drLr   of   it    i-i.}to    1,^,fords?
If   `p,   psychiatrist   str`'3tr}:.led   i.`iii-fiself   o:,it   or:   'L'iir.   oi:.`r_1+   warp.   co;,ich   after   his
la,st    oustc>mer   bald    ;Sop+€    i;omr=,    6.i'id    .L`Lf~J    drci].ned    oJ:-thr2    ;i.i^an    he    -.:i,fjL-Self   would

9,:S±'r±:i;=`:`a£°o`bes=a'`r£:,==9.ill:..r;,¥±%£,;:. -be   P€`rf'-`C *    b\Tt   he 'd.   StiH.   TL',`e   only   |i_a|f

ti7~LIJ}_I   IS   IP   P0   BE   IPLlfi-}?       It   ia   to   .riave   Pn   all,q(i,1   ill   your   mout,h,    i:ulLii-ii€{

I:1:;`TT:.=::s:ftgii'o±:T=¥]:.i:]~i::.,.i:s..cofg?,:::i:.+`?|§±=..:.,a:,::ti:.-;gt:e:i.dt%u'i[|:.o::t'nt:1:r
to   a   tree?       It   is    becaL.`se    Cir.1.   t..rli;:,    fig,i,+   he    {r.?a-Lits    to-hecc~i.   wiia:t   ol:ie    sleepy
bi,``d   says   to   ai.iother   3,s   it   olpc:[l`3   its   pale   green   ha.ilds   to   the   w3r`'„.^+   sun   of
•8prinf:J,:.

i,',T|-rj`j.1.'   IS   11`   ;|0   12  ,   IFLI£=I?      a.'[i,    on   this   da3.   it   is   music.      N~ot   just   the    cop-
ii.et   iri   ijlie   ;oa|rc;,a.ir+r:.J'   big.h      scliool   i)a}1r,`„    bL-,t   the   deep,   dee.p   mug.ic   of   livin,g,
the   lowB    sa,i`i   rhyt`ilj-!iuc3   of   eternity.      `Ihe   IrishmcT.n   hear:3   i:he   1'iig'f.   song   of~        thcJ   turning   sphereij,    t.iie   a-im   lil`11a'.|y   of   the   i`ror+i   i.ii   its   cocooi,1.      All   i.i.+c3
T^Torld   is   in   tune,   anc`i   he   is   -i-Ll   stc.p   wit.ri   the   i;`imi?,    i;he   tune   tl.„?t   oil.1.~},r   he
can  hear.

i,.r||.;.'i|   |3   |`|   |0   8=.:,   Ii'LIJj-:?      I-'c   is   to   livrJ   i;he   i,`rhole   'r.-istory   o£`  his   race   be-
--         tween   a   .'.i.a,rm   and.   a.   darn   -the   lou:+;   wrorl.gs,    the   -oil:`cl.I-Lti`.r.ift    .joys,    the   end-

less   hurt   of   b.is   a:ncestor.s   ,'3irice   tiiie  .1-nornin€<,;   of   tii.i-ie   .in   9   forgotten   form
es+.,    the   i.I..noel,.I-.atcol'iis-heart   t'_r].at   i'.:I   .part   of   h.is   rc.1-i.c=.io`]..

TifH.q!   |S   II   T'O   BE   IRISH.?      It   is~ji'i:   onLv   th.i   res,li7,ai;.iJJ:tl.   that   he   is   decend-
`~         ed   from   kinf?,`5.       It   is   the   rcializ,r='.,tioll   tl:I.a+u   h€:   if;   a.   :.[in,rj   `!iiiTri3elf ,    an   efii.-

~        pire   on   ti,\To   feet   Striding   ill   pt?'whrer,   a   rjtrollinf   co;n+lj:..n€nt   of   f;i,T^re.

T'rL|Ji!   |S   |rjn   |0   P,I   |P`|ST|?      -I:.,Th<y   oil   .:jt.    P8.trick'r   I)a3r,    to   be   Ir|,Sh.   is   to   .mo',.r
;ji.oi-e   glory,   a£`Lver+uure,   mag-ic,   vi.ctory,   exij.1ai:.atioi+,,   gra.titude,   and,glad-
ness   th8..a   any   ot}..+cr  Tr!aii.   can   exi.)erience   :l`,.io   a   liifet-ime.

1`rli`\,I   I.S   I'T   1'0   BE   IRIsi-i?      It   .i..i   to   i^itall'=   i±i   complete   mystic   uiide`.I..stand.ing
-         Tvi,tlth   .Jod    for   t~v.re.iity-fi.-."ir   1,TO-.rl.derfii.11'ioi-ii.,t5.

c# EI.Efiri3'S    .:,'il'jl{I-i`TG    ¥OtJ-l|=a.    POP    OP    IHE   'L13R=`TIT`...Gi
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T,^7EA.IH=R  ARTAljYSIS;      Vernon   Fitzpatrick   gives   ijs   the   following   analysis   of
oj`r  February  weather:
-qT -i ,? h e s i

Av6ragje
I 0 Tpr`7 e € t
Average   lJi

time   Temperature

ttime  temperature

Febri;1.ary   6th

Febiuary  22nd

33   degrees
19   degrees

a-19   degrees
25   degrees

g£::ef';r£Ieo==5Lgi8££S,in   Februa.ry  Vtith   tem'~oeraLtures   below   zerorrLie   total   snowfall   for  February  was   7".
Heaviest   snoi`Tfall  was   on  February.  4th  with  a   total   of  215".

IOF,  H|K]j}RS   TJISII   ISLA:bTI):      `Sundayo    the   24th   of   Februa,ry,
and   clear,   -prompting   two   Oharlevoix  brother£:,   Ivan,I,Jliitl
I)onald,   age   25,`to   ca,rry   oL1.i:   a  venture   they  had
walk  to  Beaver  Island.     Ike   thermometer  hung  at
the  wi-nd  was  brisk  out  of  the  north  west  a.t  20  to

5.awned.   bright
y,   age   27,   and
or   sometime;    to

ees   below  zero   and
.P.H.      TtlJith   their

pochrets   loaded  inith  candy  bars  and  raisins  qnd   each  Carrying  a  one   quart
therinos   of   coffee,   the,y   set   out   from  Oharlel}oix  at  7:45  A.M.

g°:i:::c£±::ntf:#3hh:::Sin:h:h8°:£8wwa:,d83:i±dt::td:1::?  t¥:¥  ££_C£::=:?e%he}
trudged   th.rou\g,h  crusted   snow  a.nd  piled  ice;   finally  making  it  through  to
good   going   a€j;a,in.
1rty'ord   had   reach.ed   the   Island   that   the   boys  were   coming  and   Joe  Mcphillips
had  reported   their  progress  while  on  a  flight  to  the  Island.     Walt  Wojan
set   out   from  Sand  Bayo   with  his   snow  scooter  and   head.ed   south,   looking
foi   i,I).em`      tie   spotted   them   about   five   miles   sou.tb.   of   Sand   Bay,   and   broug`r
t,hLirii.   in-::o   .'cown,   where   tired,   wind   t}urned,   huriigry   but   hapt>y,   they   were
mad.e   !3ucsts   at  a  Smorgasborg   the  Civic  Association   was   putting   on   at   the
Sl-ia,iiifL.cck.      they  had   covered   apprc)xlmatel.y  26   miles   in   their   feato   which..
ar3   far  as  we   k.iic)w,   is   a   first.      this  route  had  been   covered  by   car,   years
agog   but   not   On   foot.

SMOP.GA`SB0RG   L`=TJHFR;       On   Sunday;   Febr`J.ary   24th,    a   Smorgasborg   I)inrier`   i^ras
held   at   the   Sha.mrockg   sppnsored   by   the  Beaver   Island  Civic  Association.
=ileen  P'Tartin   a.nd.Joy  'L.'Talloy  were   in   chaLr8e   and   their   committee   Consistt.-`
of  Mary  Minorg   Lilllah  Gallagher  and  Grace  Nackerman.     A   fine   crowd   Was
in   attendance   and  a  grand   time  was  had   by  all.      The  1^?hitel*v  brbthers  wer

A                                                                                                                                  ,              ,                          ,                                           _       _               _I_   ,uests`   of  the  Oivio  Association,   and   of   Course,   travel   bty  ice  was   the
ie   of   oonversationi     Our  Civic  Associatio.Li   trea,Bury  was   increased   by
.00   and   everyohe   enjoyed   themselves   so  tnuch  that   it   has   been  mention-
of  making  this  an  airiiual  affair

SE`RVICEMELITS   1\TE.T''JS:      Ihe   following   new   addresses   have   been   received   by   the
Bea,con   editors

Andrew  J.   Gallagher,   a.M.   1/c
M.I.    0.    Customs   House
l\Tew  York,   lJew  Yorlc

Pvt.    Isabel   '1.   LaFreniere   1'\7A   8521709
1^J.A.a.     Oo.,    U.SoA.TIT.I.a.
Fort   Sam  Houston,   Iexas

BEAVER   ISLAI\TI)   POIiAR   BEAR   CLUB   HOIjl);5   AINITUAII   OulrJG.       Last   A-pril,   Archie
LaFreniere   decided   to   try  out  his   boat  and  motor  in   .`3and  Bay,   for   the
harbor  was   still   blocked  with  ice.     He   rowed   c>ut   ai,,Jays   in  order   to  hav€J
plenty  of  water   for  t.fie  motor.     Water  was   seeping  through  the   seams,   but
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not  at  an`a,1arml'£ig  rate.     "ow,   usually  when  a  motor  is   started  for  the
first   time   of  the   seasong   it  takes   some   doing,   but  not   so   this   time.     It
inras   just  as   though  he  had  yanked   the   tail   of  a  I.iger;     Ihe  motoi^  roared9
the   bow  went   i7.p   and   stern  went   dorm   and  Archie   was   suddenly   waist   deep
in   ice   cold   ityTa,ter,   ?5  .yards   from   shore.
4r.chie  decided  to   start  the   season  eal`1ier  this  year  and  also   to   try
:~3orjiething   besides  a  leak.v  old  bcjat.     I)riving  his   truck  outside   of  a  rid-
ge   of   ,jammed   iceg   just  north  of   Sand  Bay,   he   finally   found  a   soft   spot
of   snow  ice   and   drove   in.     Just   the   front  wheels  had  gone   through,   so  hc
cllmbcd   out   to  loc)k  the   situat.ion  over.     Slowly,   the  trucl.I  settled   to   the
bottom  iln   five   foot   of  water.     Arch-ie  was   dry,   but  his   spirits  were.   damp
as  he   and  Karl  Keubler,   who  was   ot,1.t   of   the   truck  at   the   time   of  the  mis-
hap,   hiked   into   tom   to   summon   a  winch  tru`ck.

BIB.PHS:     A   girl,   Sharo.Li   Jean,   born   oil   FebrLi.ary   21st   ~   71bs.g   6   oz.    -to
Mr.   and  }{rs.   -Hal   Smitl`i.      I`:rs.    Smith   is   the   former  Rosemary  RTackerman.

Also,   on   Frbrua,ry  21st,   a.  :9;reat-grandson   for   the   James   O'I)onnf,lls.      A.
boy,   James,   for  Sally  and  Morris  Boyle.

On   February  22nd,   a  girlg  A`Iary   r3eth  was,  born   'co   Perry   and  Mary   (]v{alloy)
1[a11aran.

F{rs.   Maria  Gallagtie-r  received  t,.rord   of  8.  great,.-grandson   born   January   19th,
A.   boy,   Jcffe=.;`r   Scottg   the   parents   are  Mr.   and  Mrs.    I)aniel   Sa,ijroer.      An
unusual  notc   to   this   announcement   is   that  Jefft:3ry  has   three   `orot'iiers,   al.`
1joln   in   Ja-nucq.ry.     A  brother,   2  years   old  and  a  set   of   twin  brothersg   i
year   .Jld.

GAP/i.-E   i.\T-JI.i.A,TS:       1..he   first   of   this   month   saw   the   end   of   a.   most   successful
rabbit   i;easoii.      Poor  I-''.i.ilt's   trade   marks   can   be   `seeti   i:hroughoLi~t   the   Is-
land,   that  of  rabbit  pelts  hanging  in  the  trees  and  bushes.     Smiling.
Milt  had.  the   thrill  of  his  lifc  when  his  young  beagle  brought  one  rabbit
right  to  him  instea,d   of  bu.rying  it  in   the   snow.

Vcrn  Fitzpatriclc  reports   that  he   spotted  th€I  group   of  turkeys   by  the  air-
port  a,nd  that  they  appeared  to   be  getting  along  alright  despite  the   se-
vere  wj.nter.

Ihe   coyote   population  was   decreased   by   one   this   past  month.      Frank  O'I)oni~
nell   and   LaTr`rrence   MCDonough   spotted   th,:   coyot£.i   froi-fl   Franl.`='s   house   and
called  Archie  ltaFreniere   to   put  his   dogs   on   the   tracl.I.      Sl^jortly,   thr.I   doer
were   off  a,nd   run.Liing   on   the  hot   tracl.c.     Archie   and  Pc.`rry  Gatliff  bea.ded.
for   the   shore   as   tli_is  was   thc,  usu8.1   routr,  Mr..   Ooyot€   took.      Ihe   coyote,
however,   circled  ba,ck  to   the  King's  Highway  again,   with  the   dogs   on  his
hec`1s   and  was   forced   into  a  hole   in  a   snow  ba,ilk.     Rogers   Oarlisle,   who
was  rabbit  liunting   in   the   a.r6Ia,   heard   the   commotio.a,   went  to   investigate
and   bagged   the   coyote.

Egit::: ,1fo!::gE:s  ::!t;nc:;gi:g  ::sy::Td  I::  a:¥o::i:I:a;Pi:±:  :E:ug!  :i:cEr:gr?
be€Tn   killed   ln   the   trap   by  a   coyote.     Kc`cp   tryingg   Eddie,   we   all  wish
you   the   best   of  lucl.I.

Ihe  Cable's  E`ay   fishing   safari,   that  I,^ras   described  in  the  last  Beacon,
lifted  their  nets  and  broi`\ght  up   some  very  large  perch.
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TT.ie   Civic.films  have   been  returned.     T{r.   Ih   a.   Zlmmerer   of  Klngston   Pro-
d.ucts   Oori?oration   in  Kokomo,   Indiana  presented   them  at  a,   P;I.A.   m`'Jetlng
ar`d   the  Metropolitan  Kiwanis  Club.     If  you  have  a  group   to  present  thc-
f`ilms   -tog   plcase  write   to   the  Civic  Association   stating  wheri  you  would
lilt.tj   to   have   them  and   for  how  long  you   would  need   till_em.

SCHOOL  i:JEWS:      Ihe   following   students  were   on   the  Beaver   Island   School
Honor  Roll.

Grade   1     Dor`is   I-tenwabikise
Gr.ado   2     Richard  Gilles-pie

Joan  IjaFreniere
Audrey   T^?ojan

Grade   3     Susan  lTestle
Grade   4    Gale  Dillingham

Daniel  GillcsDle
grade   5     Kcvin  I\Icl)onougih

Mary  An¥i   Pal-mer
A.ngie   l^Jotian

a-fade   6        Judy  IIaFrenierc
Buddy  1.£artin
Ronald  Wojan

Grade   7
Grade   8

Grade   9

cTr€=Lde    lo
Grade   12

5£3Sr£.#sMg::33ugh
Sandy  IjaFrcniere
Jeanne  Wo3an
Pamela  Martin
i.v-illiam  G111espie
Edir`ra,rd   Wojan
Evclyn  Palmer
Carol   j^!`nn   O'I)onnell

FIRS!   CTiA`:,f3:      Starti.t.ig   last  month,   wc   sent   the  Beaver   Beacon   ls.l.   Class
rna:,.1   i.Lisi.eai   tjl`   3rd   class.      In   this   wa.y,   wci   hope   to   col.rccJL,   any-11.regu]a.'
ill,i.':s   i.ri   t-lic   ~±rrlv-al   .)I   your  Beacon.      If   you   do   not   rccje.ivc   }.our   Beacon
at   cc3r.,v,.r    'c,i.Tp.c,`   during   .the   ycar0   plecasc,   writc,\   and   i"   will   rut)lace   the   one
yo`.1   d-id   not   receive.

S+q{1T,^-I,R'5.,      }Jot   rain   but   sJcork.       On   February   13th,   Skip   u'rcDonough,    Joy   GrL.
aiid   \rci'.a  Tiirojan  were  hostcs,sos   at   a   shower   for  Ijillian  Gregg.

Loy  Malloy,   Eilcen  I`£artlno   Ma,ry  fy{inor   and   Rose   Oonnaghan   were   hostess€,s
ai;  a  shower   for  Ijillian  Oole   on  March  3rd.

8g±Ll+:1:I±dti:  g::::.t8.n°¥e:£as§:  ::A:¥}:i  a;¥er:3±ge::a:I:±¥£Sc,£::€t;ndp#:
both  liil's   at   the  Medical  Ce.ater  at  the;   same   time.

00FTGRATuljAIIORTS:       On   Sunday,   Mc?.rc'n   3rd,   TUTussctte   and   Vernon   LaFrenierc
celebrated   their  26th  Wedding  Anniversary.     Best  Tr\Jishcs   from  all   of  us.

rj.IT`Ijs   AtTD   BOYS   CljuBS:      Worl.ting   with   the   girls   this   year   ifT=   Olive   I)ilF.L.
ham.9    Vera  Tut,'ojan9    Ijoy   nL`'alloyg   E.ilecn   Ma.rtin,   Mary  P{inoro   Joy   Green,    SkiL'..,
I:£Dfg%=3#c:'LtpS+c5:±o::I:Sf;. sL:¥:a.Week  the   83.1S   have   planned   a   sleigh   rid

lJirith   the   boys   this   year   is   Jack  pr.arting   Bud  MCDonough,   Joe   I)illi.agham,
Phil   rr`rcg,g9   Archle  M.inor  and  Vernon   F'itzpaLtrick.

.A.  group   of  yo`Lmg  peoDle   sorta  rushed   the   season   of  picnic's   this   year
with  a  wieni,`,r  roast  held   oi;t   on   the   ice.     Evc.ryone  had   a  wonderful   time   .
and  what  is  be+I,tcr  than  a  roasted  hot  dog  on  a  cold,   cold  night?

±%€3B::,%:r5ET=:.i:¥E:±w:±=r€:n5u::=£g]:€:r;Egy:x::%£:EEn€€h;:n3:£f;.22+#:±t
month  we  will  reproduce   the   full   schedule   for  your  convience.
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T^rJI)I)nTGS;  `   On  March   3rd,   to   the   bacT{  ground   of   ,Soft  music,  :Miss   Patricia
Schroeder  of  Muskegon  and  Mr.   Richard  Capek   of  Whitehall  were  united   in
marriage   by  Judge  Oonley  of  Oharlevolx,   at   the   Shamrock.
I'.`.I.rs.   Orville   Ramp   of  muskegon  was  Matron   of  Honor  and   the   Best  Man  was
ll::r.   W.   Max  Kla`;`s,   Jr..    of  Montague.     Also   attending   the   wedding  .from
Whitehall  was  Mr.   and  Mrs.   WinJt.;on   Dahlstrom.
`Phe   bride  wore  a  .mint  green   bolero   suit  with  matching  hat  and   a  white
lace   blouse.     Mrs.   Kemp  was   attil`ed   in   blue.
'1ake  and   coffee  were   served  at  a  reception  held   lunediately  following
the   wedding.

BEAVER   TAliES

A  very   few  people  have  .t,risited   the   Island  without   ever  entering  the   Sham-
roc'£[  Iavem,   for  the  Sharp.rock  isn't   just  a  tavern  in  the  usual   sense.
For  it,s   entire  history8   it  has  been  a  public  meeting  place   for  .young  and
old.     Io  relate  in  detail,   all  the  events  that  have  transpired  here,
would   fill  a  bootc,   but  we  will  present  a  thumb  nail  sketch  of  its  histor:

Ihe  Shamrock  was   originally  built  as  a  dance  hall  in  the  late  1920's  and
was   located.   on   the   opt]osite   side   of  the   street.     Ti^rith   the   repeal   of   the
le`th  amendment   in  1933g   it  was   licensed   to   serve  beer  and   operated   under
the  name   of`  Village   Inn.      In  1936,   the   building  was  moved   t6   its   present
site,   and   turf.Led   around   to   face   the   street.     `.`Tels  IjaF.reniere   sold   it   to
his   sons,   Arc+ie   and   Vernon,   in   the   fall   of  1937.      Lawrence  MCDonough
was  also   a  partner   for  a   short  while.     On   St.   Patrick's   Da}rg   1939,   the
tavern   was   opened   for   business   under   the  name   of  lhe   Shamrock.

In  the   30's   the   life   of  a  bartender  i,^7as   a  rough   one,   as  Archie   .low  re-
1ates.      Ibis  was  well   before   I.V.,   but  the   Sa,turdaLy  riight   figli.ts  were
already   on   the   schedule.      Tr,Ping  to   keep   order  a-mc)ng   celebrating  Irish
fishermen  was  no   easy.task.

Following  World  War   11   during  which,   Arohie   anal.   Dickts   father,   !\Tels   died,
Dick  sold  out  to  /irchie  in  order  to  run  his  father's  store.

In  the   spring  of  1936,   a  murder  '41eariiig  was  held   ln   the   Shamrock,   against
C]8,ude   Swafford  vs.   the   `:3tate   of  Michigan   for   the  murder   of  1,iJilliam
lhomas,   a  T-Iigh   Island  India,n.      Swafford   was   an   employee   of  the  House   of
I)avid   on  IIigh  Islandg   and  had   found  lhomas's   squaw  rather  attractive.     Iie
paid  her  more  attention   than  =homas  wished.     A   scuffle   followed  arid  Swaf-
ford  hit   lhomas   over  t'Lie  head   with  a   buggy  spoke,   killi`iig  him.

RTels  IjaFreniere,   the   presiding  Jucl,`c3e9   was   at   tha,t   time   Justice   of   the
Peace   of  St.   James.      From  Charlevoix   came   Sheriff  Floyd   Ikens   and   a.
young  Prosecuting  Attorney  lay   the  na.me   of  a.   M.   Eice.      '.[he   court   record-
er  was   from  Travel.se  City.

Ihe   Jurors  named  were  Pat  IjaFrenie
Jindy   Gallagher,   Bud.dy  1..`Jhite,   Wilfo

lot: es  lir,   Gallagher,   George   Prude,
lan  a.nd.  Ket  Gillespie.

1I'Jith  a  beer  bottle   for  a  gavel,   Court  was  brought  to   order  a].id  the   de-
fendant  was   cross+  examiil_ed  by  the  Sheriff  and  Prose3uting  Attorney.      The
jury  retired   to  1\Tels's   store,   where  after  s.one   time  and  refreshments,   re-
turned.  and  presented  the  verdict  as   self  de.fense  and  Swafford  was  aquit-
ted.
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In   I)ecuinber   of  19469   wj_th  the   death   of  Charlie  Anthony  O'I)6nnell,   the
Shamrock  was  -pressed   into   service  as  an  uiidertaking  parlor  for  two   days.

On   one   occasion  the  Shamrock  was  used   by  a  Social   case  worker   to   inter-•v.lew  old  age   clients.

Governor  litrilliams,   on  a  visit   to   t`.nLe   Island,   received  iirord   of  the   death
of  :Blair  D'Ioody,   Eel.iiocratic  nominee   for   the   `Senate   seat.      Ihe   Governor
took  a  bagk  table  with  his  press   secretaryg   and  made  the   decision   to  run
Pat   MCHTamara   1..ri   his   place.

On   several   occasions,   the   Shamrock  we,s   the   site   ol-wedd-ing   r`e¢eptionso
showers  and   community  activities   of  all   sortsg   but  in  March  of  1963  an
actual  Wedding  i\7as  performed,   making  the   events   of  the   Shamrock  truly
u.n i qu e .

Richard  Capek,   of  whitehall,   Mlchigar].,   visitcl~`d   the   Isle,nd   on   two   occas-
ions   this   past  yearg   and   immed.lately  became   attached   to   the   Isl€i.Tld  way
of  lifeo     He   decicled   this   is   .the   T)lace  where  beg   and  after   some   convinc-
ing,   his   fiance  would   like   to   come   to   be  rna,rl.-.icd.      Ji.rrangements   were  made
and   on  March   2.Ltd   the  Wecl.ding  par.ty  arrived,   including  Judge   Conley   of
Charlevoi¥.      Ihe   TJride-to-be,   REiss   PatJ..icia   Schroeder,   was  verav   I)ratty
aund   norvr.lug,    -Tut   w-it.4.   mLicl..   poise91mprcssed   t.is   all.       Other  members.;   cf
i.,he   part..,y   lnc]uclied   Joyce;   Kcmp   of  i4uskego.n,   Max   Klaus   of  Montague   and   Mr.
ar]d   Tr|`s.    ThvT|nt.ii   Dahlstrorn   of  TThitehall.       The   T`Jc-ddiing   i^ras   pert.ormed    at
£\:20   I;I.in.   and   a   ga.1a   rece-ption   was   helii.   immet].ia,tcl}r   followingf      The   bride
€.I.rid   groom  i`emained   oil   the   Island   for   two   d8Lys   and   a,re   planning   to   return
for  :i.   Patrick7S   I)ay.

TJe   doubt  very  much  if  tlici-€;   is  another   establishmerit   in   the   country  wit.a
a  past  and  present   su,ch  as   this.

SI.    ..:T.'Aqr'L|Ol{',I:5   DA¥:       Ihe   celcbrat-ion   T,rill
}Ia,rc+,   16th  wit;h  a  i.arty  at  the   Shamrock.
will  play  marty  a-ii  Irish  jig  for  those  attending  and  i'i   lunch  will  be   ser-
ved   la.te   in   the   evening   or   should   ".e   say   early   in   the  ?.-florning.
Ctn   .1.mda.y   a  real   o].d   fashioned   dinri_cr  will   bc   ser.v.ed   at   5:00   p.in.    by   the
1a,cl:lies   of   t,he  Holy
riresented   -  Irish,

start  on  the   Islarid  on  Sat.urday
O'Mally's   f}and   from  Wisco-fisin

Cross  Alter  Societ}r.      Followir]g  this  a  movie  will   be
of   coil.rse,   wc   hope.

qH_Iif+Lg9  -On  Tv[`9Lrcri  9th   thti-aiil+ufl-~;j=-Pail.iclc's   Pay  party   for  Holy   Cross
ChtJ,rch   w-ill   1]e   held   at   the   A.n]erican   Legion   Post   ,#792-9   85Z!l   Oo!.I).in
ahlcago,   Illinois.      Dancing91urich  and-door  rorozes.    -Donations   -
per  pc`rson,   (;1.50   per   c:-jil.d.      A  delegation   oi  Isla-I.iders   plan   on
this   party  ancl   if  you  llvc   ill  the   Chicago   a,Pea,   do   come   and   join  us.
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I_I_ALELS_|¥£:  -     Ihe  jA.llnual  in_c;eting   of   the   Beaver   Island  Associati6n   of  }jlichigan
will   be  held   at  Dines   Terre.ce   oil  March  9th,   'oeginning  at   5:30   p.in.      I)in-
ner  will   be   served   tr:.t   7.00   -.o..rii.   following  ir`?froshr,qents   from   the   Shamrock
Bar.      `Ihe   prioc   i,rj   `,,:,3.50   for   either  a,   chicken  or  ham.  dinner.      Please   coii-
tact   Charlie  I,arley,   F.FD  #28   ]3ox  113,   Ijai.iig,c;burg.,   =\Iichigan   or   call   Fred
Anii~and,   IV42531   for  rc;servations.     A_  group   f`rom   the   Island   is   attending
this  party  also,   and  everyone  in  that  arc:a  is   invited  to  attend.

IHE   I,'IOpEljs   i,^rlLL   81   opEiT   FOR   sl.    3APRlc;K's   j]Ay   Ai`TD   wji   wlLI,   Bj3   SURE   AND
FlrTI)   A   TL31-.-, D   FO.rt   rou,    t50   00Iv:i:,   Aliol\TG   U.P   jlNI)   CELEBRAIE    PHI    OCCASI01...I   WIIIi   Urj
:riERE   oN   |HE   |S|JA|JD.

SEE   IOU   1\JEXI   IT01\TIH


